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$uonl*jca ty %mty&iti\From ^onD«Jj;October it. to d)UCa3D3|) October 14. idgo.'
Cologne, 0fob. 11.

'

he offers to restore the said Ship and all that was
taken in her, provided he have a reasonable satis"<He Bilhop os Stnsbwg has taken his faction *giVcn him in his pretension. We have an "
leave of all the Persons of Quality Account from Ostend', of the arrival ofthe Prince
here, and intends to part from hence of Parma1.
on Monday next for Strasburg, and
Amjterdam, Otlob. iS. Upon the Representations
from thence to continue his Journ.y that have been ma le by the Minister of this State
so Paris; some are of opinion, that this journey at Berlin, cone ri ing the Ships fitted out by the
will haveson*!:-notableConsequences, with relation Elector of Brindenburg, with a Design to employ
to tljf City of Strasburg; buc others again disagree them on thc Coast us Guinea aud Angola, his Mcctoral Highness has answered, I ha he nev r had any
with them in this Matter.
Lintz, Octob. 11. Count Capran, who Commands thoughts to incommode or diflurb the subjects of
the Imperial Forces in Hungiry, -has senc an Ex- this State, wh re they Trade on these Coasts express hither, to give the Emperor an Account of clusively to all others ; but that the Design of those
the posture of Affairs theie; that his Troops for Frigats was only to feck their Fortune, where thc
want of Pay, begin to be very disorderly.: that the Trade was open, and therefore 'C.ired, that if by
Malecontents are practisingto d.baUch. them from Temped, or any other accident they should be fortheir Duty ; and that they seem to promise them- ced to put into any Port belonging to the Wejlselves art assistance from the Turks. To morrow the Indii Company, that they might be favourably rcSentence against the Count of Zinzendorf, late Pre- c ived. A Hamburger, who was a Slaveat Argiers,
sident ofthe Emperors Revenues, Will be pronoun- having made his escape from thence in a Dutch
ced: The Empress Dowager intends to part h nee Ship, the thing is before thc States to consider
on the ic>th for V'wnm , and with her goes the whin's lit to be done to prevent all occasions of
Queen cf Polind; but iheir Imperial Majesties pur- difference with thatGovernmci.t.
^x-Htgue, Otlob. te. The Prince of Oringe has writ)
pose to stay here this Winter.
.1 to the States-General, to acquaint them that he has
Berlin,Otlob. 14. The Sth Instant arrived here thought fit to make a I'ep as far as Berlin, to give
Benjimin Paule, Brother to him that Commands his thc Elector of Brandenburg a visit, and that during
Electoral Highnesses Ships, to give him an Account, his Ihort stay there, he would employ liis best enthat the Spanilh Ship taken in the Road oi'OJiend, deavours to keep his Electoral Highness firm tothe
was past thc Sounds, and that they were carrying Common Interests of Europe; The Statei do well
her tothe Pillow; upon which thc Elector gave approve of his Highnesses j»urney, and have resolstrict Orders, that nothing in the said Ship should ved accordingly to write tohim^ but we are told,
be touched or embt.zelled, till it be known what that the French Ambassador is not at all pleased
Resolution the King of Spain will take concerning with it. Thc Spanilh Minister here has desired of
the giving his Electoral Highness sati-faction inthe the States, not to pay thc Elector of Brandenburg,
Matter ofthe Subsidies due to nim. In the mean the Arrears of Subsidies that remain due to him from
time the Spaniards make great C omplaints, and thc thisState, till satisfaction be given by his Electoral
Elector has written to th? King of Jpaia to justifie Highness, for the Ship taken in OftendRoad; but
his Proceeding, and thc reasonableness ofit. The the States thinking it better to have that Matter
Princeof Ormgf is expected at Fostdom the ioth determined amicably, have offered their Mediatirn
or2oth Instant, whither thc Elector is going to for the doing it, and have resolved to pay thc Electreceive him, and in thc mean time has sent several or all the Arrears due to him, till thc year 1S76.
Persons of Quality to meet his Highness upon his which amount to about 300000 Livres; audits said,
entringupon his Dominions, to Conduct his High- thc Duke ofZeÆwill likewise receive a considerable
Sum upon the lame Account. This day the Depuness to Postdim.
Amsterdam, Oftdb. ry. The Prince of Orange is go-ties ofthe respective Admiralties have had a ConIngto Berlin, from whence we have an Account, ference with the States, about the Equipping some
that thc Elctor of Brandenburg has accepted thc Ships to serve for a Convoy to thc Prince of Pirma,
Mediation of this State, for the composing the dif- but news being come oi^ his arrival at Ostend, thc
ference between the Crown of Spain and his Electo- thing ipfaid by. •
ral Highnels ; who we understand, has likewise
written to thc King of Spain, That he was sorry he
Hi$ie,6tlob. iS. This morning a" Report wai ahad been necessitated for thc obtaining himself sa- bout Town, that thc Elector Palatine was taken
tKifaction in the Matter ofSubficMss that remain due ill in his way home, in the Duke of Neuburgs Territo him, to take a way he -would not have done, tories, but his Electoral Highnesses? Minillcr here
could he have thought of any other to attain having no news o f i t , its hoped our next Letters
the fame, but that his intention was not in the least from those parts will, assure nt ofthe contrary.to break thc Peace which is between them; andto The Prince and Princess of Ormge arcn6f expectmanifest his Resolution to continue a sincere Friend- ed here till thc middle of the next Month.
Cleves, Olloh. 11. On Thursday last arrivect here
Ihipand jjood Correspond-nsc with His Majesty*!
thef

